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DEFII{ITIONS

-Bid.. means a tender. or an offer b) a- person consultant' firm company or 1n 
organization

e\pre' ing willingness lo una"n"ttt u 'ptt'r'tatiii 
ui" p'itt in 

"tpontt 
to an invilation by SNDB

"Bid \fith Lowest Evaluat€d Cost" means the bid quoting lowest cost amongst all those bids

evalualed to be substantially responslve;

"Bidd:r" means a persoo or entity submitting abid;

..BiddinsDocuments,,meansalldocumenrprovidedtotheirterestedbidderstofacilitatethemin

prepardt;n oftheir bids in unifom manner'

"Biddins Process" means lhe Procuremenl procedure under uhich sealed bids are inviled recei\ed'

#;:].:;;;;"; .,ulu"'"d ro' 
'h' 

p"po'" of awardins a conrracr;

..Bla(klisting,,meansbarringabidder,contractof,consultantorsupPlierfrompafiiciPatinginany

futur€ procurement Proceedings'

(Cal ndar Days't means days including all holidays;

"Con flict oflnterest" means -

,i, s'here a conlraclor' suppller or consultant Drovides' or could pro\ide or_could be Ferceiled as

nro!idinc bia'ed p'ot""ionut oou't" 
'ti'i{o's'i" 

"ui"l" "" 
undue benefil for himselfor those

affiliareJr''ilh him;

(ii\ receiving or giving any remunerauon dhectly or indirectly in connection with the assignment

e\cept as Provided in the conlracti

"''::H:*;.',i*?',i:,::,,Til:il--i;;i[:,:::HiffilfiJ'Jlfi,.:"$"Jt":Y*":r;:H:l'"'
riv, \^here an ofnciaro'*" l*u:lit'"1;J:;:',ff:[['Ii;T"Tllinix:il;#:':'"*In"

interest in the outcome ofthe proces

"c,nsurtrnt"meansap'9r:"r"""1.1.n:^Tl,:l:I HU::::l':;:*::6'*tlt;4,6:1;
,q\:r\. e\aluale and prolide (p€clallsl a 

.^hqrrt nq ltrms, r<gal advisors.

fo,'cie'. in'titutional rcform' and ]L:'T1,Hll i-., p,o.r,".*,-"e*". inspection agents'

lnl 
'nee,ing 

firm' con'rr':''l T:i::1';[::fr:li'.i. r""..i*."i;,. *rc-hanr banrs' trnireoities'

du t;ror\. inlemalional and mullrnatronar orga r-'* 
enriioilanizarions. ana indiuiauas,

research institutions gover nent agenclel

I,*'',xrtr"ii.i; 
jfl 

{ul*[t,*ifr '""T#tr;},"ix'#1il,til#G',"t]'ffi
a.\ice. legal advice and integrateo st'ttu

111
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Dlanni|s and cngineering studies, and architectural design sewices' supervision' social and

[";[ fi.J ;;;';"i": technical assis*nce and proemmme implemenrationi

"Conlract" means an agreement enforceable by law and includes Geneml and Special Conditions'

5pecil rcalions. Drawing5 and Bill ol Quant(res:

..conlrsctor,.meansaperson.firm,companyolorganizationthatxndertakestoexecuteworks

l,i"iril." ..*t".r-,J*i tlereto, otrrei ttran lom'ttiig t"'"i""t' incidental to or required for the

conkacr being undertaken for the worksl

.,Con.upt and FrauduteDt Practices" means either one or any combiMtion of the practices given

belou.

_coe"cive Prr(ice means an] impairlng or harming or lnreatening lo impair or harm directl) or

indircll\. anY pan) or lhe property oltnt pJ1 io"lnnu"n"" rhe actions of a pan] lo achieve a

*,o,,rr1 e"ln "i.i*." 
a \ rongful loss lo anolher parq :

''Coltusive Practice" means any arrangement between rtlo or more PMies lo tht 
'procurement

nr^.. (c .. contacl execulion, designed ro "tti"'" "ittt 
ot withoul the knowledge o[ the SNDB to

!.t""0 
j.r ,,*t "ll"r'r"ral' 

non<oriperitire tevels for any $rongful

gain;

"Cor'rupl Practtce" means lhe offering Biving' receiling or soliciling directly or indirectly' of

."r,1,,i"i"i""f *," i,n,ence the acr( of another parq for \ rongiut garn:

-FrludulentPracti(c..mean'anlactoromission'includingamisrepresentalion,thalknowingl}or
r-cr $sh mi.rF,,1' o,,rr".ps ro m''teaa a p'"v i" "i*i" 

i n**i'l or olher benefil or ro avoid an

oblillation;

.,orstmcrive practice,,means harming or ihreatening to harm, directly or inotT:llll !:t:'"t "t 
tn"'

nror'erv lo influence lhei' p*itip'tion 
'n 

u otot*"rninl prcress or affe'l lhe ereculionofa contracl

or oelibemrell deslro)ing' lalsiiing a l"" "[ "tl""tt^iil 
g 

"r 
tvidence maleriat ro lhe'investigalion

or r raking talse sElemenis beto n*r,e;"; ii'or;i ,eo materiall) impede an invesrigation into

arre;arions or a conupr' ri"udurenr' 'gerci':.:1-::]ltl:',o5,i::i,"":r*#1":"?;,1ffi'"r,;:
Il ll''illl-" :ii,i;?,":'X#1"['ffi*'::''";:'f i"i*i'i 

'" 'i"i'ri i'pede the e)'ercise or

i".r*io"l"a *oi, ,igr"s provided for under rhe Rules'

"",,.*,"r;1 y111"i]1*:13llli';.illfl'Li;.l,1l,il'1ilJ'fl,,'lx,l"i*.,;HJlT:fl::r,]
eqr ipmenr. planl. machineD orengrmeflng r'r"aN""r_"r"io 

l-"gi ro person{st. propeny or lhe

,"quiting p,o.pt and immediate actron

en,'ironment; ls, drugs and
:to.UJ'j:l;*n, *ith' -d object ot e\e^ rind and descri ion including raw matena

m.dicine\. products. 
"o''p*"nt'' 

,nu"n'nif,i'tpt-* "nJt"lirn"art"t 
in any form including solid'

iii]a 
""i "^."r' 

r"* ;d includes services identical lo inslallalion'

',nn.oon. 
mainlenance ana 'i*iru' otr'guliJnt";etar"a i" tr" *pprv of goods' if lhe value of lhese

.",1i.. ao"' no,."t"athe value of5uch goodql

"(;ove rrmenf' means the Govemment ofSindh;

1ヽ
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"Hrad of the Department" means the administrative head of the depa(ment or the organizationi

,.L( west Evaluat€d Bid,, means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cost

am()ng the sub6lantially responsive bids

,,L0west Submitted price,, means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not

subitaniially responsive;

"Mis-Drocurcment" means public procurement in cootravention of any provision of Sindh Public

p.".r,:.."* e.t. :o lO. ,ny rule, regulation, order or insruction made thereunder or any other law in

rest)ectlhereoi or reladng to, Public procurement;

"N )tic€ Inviting Tcnder" means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication in lhe newspapers

or Lhrough electionic means for the purPose of inviting bids or aPplications tor pre'qualrtrcanons' or

",.....siin 
of inlerests. which may include Tender Notice, Invilation for Bids' Notice for Pre-

qu, lification, or Request for Lxpression oftnleresls:

-ODen ComDelitive Bidding" means a fair and lmnsparenl specified procedure defined under these

nrir. rJ'""iJ i",r,. presiribed manner. leading Io lhe award ofa conlract whereby all inleresled

p",."ii n-.i, *.p""iis or organizations may bid for the contract and includes both National and

lntrmational Competitive Biddings;

''SNDB" means fie Sindh Bank Limited;

"services" means any objecr of procurement other than goods or wolks' and includes consultancy

"substartially Responsive Bid" means the bid that contains no material differences or deviations

t..- or r"servationi to, the terms, conditions and sp€cifications given in the bidding documents;

'sunDlier't means a person, lirm. company or an organization that undertakes to supply goods and

* ^iJ". relaLed rherero. olher than con5ulling services. required for the conlract:

means best re$ms for each rupee spent- in tems of qualiry iimdhess_

r" * r,,y. 
"nir-.^L."*ice, 

up-grade ability, price, source' and the combination ofwhole-life cost

and quality to meet SNDB'S requiremenis.
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l INVITAT10N FOR BIDS(IFB)
Sin( h Bank Limited (SNDB) irNi&s proposal for acquiring of premises-on T"q b:t''., o1".'* * *"
*.. inlriionl of 

"f 
r,.a ,ervices lo b; provided are given in rhe scope ofservice in Secrion pl herelo.

;iili;ii';;;;;J;;dei;,ocedu;e descdbed i; rhis lender Document trDr' in accordanre with

;;;il-Prbil P;*ement Rules 2010 issued thereunder ("SPPRA") which can be. found at

..,*." .".r.r,,af, t*.*. for the purposes of this document, the any refelence to the term "Act" shall

; #ffi#ffi Sinin prLii. p,o.r,"r"nt Acr 2OO9 and any reference to the Rules shall mean

a re lerence to the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010

Th s TD includes the following Sections:

. lnstructions to Bidders (lTB)

. Eligibility Criteria

a Scope of Work

a Financial Proposal

t ConditioDs of Contract

Pr(,posals must be submitted atthe below mendoned address:

Yc urs sincerely,

H〔 ad Of Administration DiViSion

SlヽDH BANK LIMITED
H,,AD OFFICE
3“ Floo「 ,Fedcralion House,

A,dullah Sha l Chazi Road,

C ifton,

K口 Ohi 75600



SitrdhB. Ltd
Tender Ddurent, Acquiring of Bdch pEmses or Rentat B6is

2 TNSTRUCTTONTOBTDDERS(rTB)

2.1 Correspondence Address

Ihe contact number and the conespondence address for submirting the proposals are as follow:

lead of Administmtion Division
;INDH BANK LIMITED
lead OfIice
]'d Floor, Federarion House,
.lbdul lah Shah chazi Road.
illifton.
lGrachi 75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

.\ll the bidders duly incorporated and based in pakistan govemed by rules, laws and sbtutes of
(lovemment ofPakistan and Govemment ofSindh shall be eligible. tsppRA Rule 291

ll.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / SupplieE / Contractors, observe the highest standard of
ethics during thc procurement and execution of contmct and refmin fiom undertaking or
participating in any corrupt or ftaudulenr pmctices. tSppRA Rule 2 (o - iii. iv)l

2. SNDB willreject a proposal for award, ifit determines that the Bidder recommended for
award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh public
Procurement Rules 2010, in comreting for rhe contract in question.

3. Any false information or misstatemenr on the part of the vendor will lead to
disqualification/ blacklisting/ legai proceeding regardless of the price or quality of the
producl.

l).4 PreparationofBids

,.4.1 Bidditrg Process

'l'his is the Single Stage One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package
containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filled in att respect) and FTNANCIAL PROPOSAL.
I;PPRA Rule 46 al-a & b)l

2.4.2 Cost ofBidding
'l he bidder shall bear all costs associaTed with the preparation and submission of its bid and SNDB
v ill in no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless ofthe conduct or outcome of the
bidding process.
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2.,1.3 Language oIBid
The bid prepared by the bidders as well as all correspondeDce and documents exchanqed by the bidder
and SNDB must be wriften in t-ngtish. lSppRA Rute 6 { I )l

2.4,4 Company Profile (Not Applicabte)

Bidders are required ro submir the lechnical proposal staring a brief description of the bidder,s
organization ourlining their recent experience, the names oa SutsBidder/pr;fessional Staff who
prrticipates during rhe assignment, rhe technical approach, sample templateyprolotypes of
deliverables. merhodolos/. sork plan. organizrtion and irafT. including workable suggesrrons that
could rmpro\,e rhe quality and eflectiveness ofthe assignment. The Technical proposa shall be duly
signed by the authorized representative of the Bidder not including any financial information
orherwise it will be declared as non responsive.

2,4.5 Fitratrcial Proposal

Ihe Financial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the bidder
or aurhorized representative. Standard Forms forFinancial proposalare availabie iriSection [a].

2.4,6 Bid Currelcies

For the purpose of comparison ofbids quoted in differenr currencies, price shall be converted in pAK
RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be the selling rate prevaiiing seven working days before
he date ofoDeninc ot thebid\ IsppRA R,,te 4. rrrt

2.4.7 Bid Security

fhe SNDB shall require the biddeE to fumish the Eamest Money of l% of one year rent demanded of
he premises, in shape of Pay Order or Irrevocable Bar* Cuarantee acceptable to the bank, which

:ihall remain valid for a period ofrwenry eight (28) days beyond the validity period for bids, in order
ro provide rhe SNDB reasonable time ro act, ifthe security is ro be calted. IS'piM Rule 37ft)l

llid Security should be aftached with the bidding document.

.\ny Bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as non _
responsrve.

Ilid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contracr will be simed with the
. uccessful bidder or lhe validiD period ha\ e\pired. ISppM Rule 37(2,1

"he bid security shall be forfeited:

' Ifa Bidder withdraws irs bid during the period of irs validity specified by the Bidder on the Bid

. In the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails to;

- Sign the contmct in accordance with ITB Seclion [2.7.4]; or

- Does not abide by the terms ofcontract Agreement.
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2.4.8 Bid Validity

B-ids shall remain valid fol a period of ninety (90) days, after rhe date of bid opening prescribed byjNDB; ISPPRA Rule 38 (l)l

Whenever an extension of bid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the righr to rcfuse to
Iant such an extension and withdmw his bid and bid securil] shall be retumed 

-fonhwith; 
and

SPPRA Rule 38 (6)1

lidders who agree to extension oflhe bid validity period shall also extend validity of the bid security
br the agreed exrended period ofthe bid validity. lSppRA Rute 38 (7-a)l

l!.5 Submission of Bids

11.5.1 Sealing and MarkiDg ofBids
'thG is the Smgle Stage One Envelope procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package
(ontaining f,LICIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filted in alt respecr) and FTNANCIAL PROPOSAL.
ISPPRA Rule 46 r I,a & brl

i:.5.2 RespoDse Time

llidders are required to submit their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar a,ays from the date of
tublicarion ofNotice Inviting Tender as per National Comperitive Bidding. Bids will be received bv
!iNDB at the address specified under ITB Section [2.l] within office houn. ISppRA Rule l8 (2)j

i,5.3 Extension of Time Period for Submission ofBids

S,NDB may extend the deadline for submission of bids only, ifone or all ofthe following conditiom
exist:

- Fewer than three bids have been submitted and SNDB is unadmous in irs view that wider
competition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids submitted shall
be retumed to the Bidders un-opeDed; ISPPRA Rule 22 f1)l

Ifthe SNDB is convinced that such erlraordinary circumstances have arisen owing to law and
order situalion or a natural calamity that the deadline should be extended. [SppRA Rule 22
(2l

2.5.4 Cla ficaiion ofBidding Documents

l.n interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents! may request for clarification of contents
of the brdding docurnent in writing, and SNDB shall respond to such queries in w ting within thlee
calendar days, provided they are received at least five (5) calendar days prior to the date of opening of
bid. TSPPRA Rule 23 (l)l

Ir should be noted that any clariflcation to any query by a bidder shall also be communicated to all
parties, who have obtained biding documents.
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2.5.5 Late Bids

Any bid received by SNDB after the deadline for submission ofbids prescribed by SNDB Dursuant ro
ITB Section [2.5.2] wi[ be rejected and rerumed unopened to the Bidder. lSppnl nrf. :i I rfl .ff,"
reiection of bids received after rhe deadline for suimission stratt uppty'."guraE-J:*y ,"u*n
whatsoever for such delayed receipt

2.5,6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder may withdraw their bids after it has been submitted by sending a \,tritten Withdrawal
Nolice. dul) signed b).rhe Bidder and,/or by an authorized representative, and'shall include a copy of
lhe authorizarion. Provided rhar, wrilen notice of Withdrawal, shall be received by SNDB prior io the
opening ofbids.

No bid shall be withdrawn in the intervar between the opening ofBids and the expiration ofthe period
ofBid validiry specified in ITB seclion [2.4.t].

2.5.7 Cancellatiotr of Bidditrg process

L SNDB may cancel the biddtng process at any time prior to the acceptance of a bid or
proposal; ISPPRA Rule 25 0)]

2. SNDB shall incur no liability rowards rhe bidders, solely by virtue of its invoking sub_rule
(2.5.7 - l); JSPPRA Rule 25 (2)t

'r rnrihftion of rhe cnncell.rion of bidding proo.os shull bc BiyeD promplly to all biddcrs ard
bid security shall be retumed along with such inrirnation; ISFPRA Rule 2j f3)j

4. SN DB_ shall, upon request by any of the bidders, communicate ro such bialder, grounds for the
cancellation ofbidding process, but is not required tojusri{j, such grounds. IS-ppRA Rule 25
@1

.1.5.E Mechanism for Redressal ofGrievanc€s

jNDB has a Commitree for Complaint Re&essal to address the complaints ofbidder that may occur
Juring the procurement proceedings. ISPPRA Rule 3l )l

\ny bidder berng aggrieved by any act or decision ofthe SNDB during procurement proceedings may
lodge a wriTren complaint after the decision causing the grievance has been announc€d. [SppRA Ru];
.il(3)1

'[he complaint redressal committee upon receiving a complaint from an agg.ieved bidder may, if
:atisfied; ISPPM Rule 3 t(4)l

l. prohibit the procurement committee from acting or deciding in a manner, inconsistent with
these rules and regularions; ISppRA Rule 3l(4-a)l

2. annul in whole or in parr, any unauthorized act or decision of the procuement committee;
TSPPRA Rule 3l(4-b)t and
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3. rcverse any decislon ofthe procurement committee or substitute its own decision tbr such a
decision:

Provided that the complaint redressal committee shall not mafte any decision to award the
contmct. ISPPRA Rule 31(4-c)l

SNDB shall announce its decision as ro the grievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall be
intimated to the Bidder and the Aurhority within three (3) working days Ly SNDB. ISpptaA Rule
3lr5)l

SNDB shall award the contract only after the decision ofthe complaint redressal committee [SppRA
Rule 3l (6)1

More fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no warranr suspension of the procurement
proceedings. ISPPRA Rule 3 tf7)l

A bidder not satisfied wirh decision of the SNDB complaints' redressal commitree may lodge an
appeal to the Chief Secretary tkough the Authority, who shall refer the matter to a revi;w pa;el in
accordance with ITB section [2.5.9] ; ISPPRA Rule 3 I (8)l

A bidder may file an appeal to rhe Chief Secretary provided; ISppRA Rute ll(9)l
L that the bidder has exhausted his complaint to the complaint redressal comminee [SppRA

Rule l1(9-a)l; and

2. That he has not wirhdrawn the bid securiry deposited by him during the procuement process.
ISPPRA Rule 31rg-bI

Ihe bidder must submit the appeal to the Chief Secretary with the following documents: [SppRA
Rule 3lfl0)l

l. a letter staling his wish to appeal to the Review panel and the nature ofcomplaint; [SppRA
Rule 3l( l0-a)l

2. a copy of the complaint eadier submitted to the complaint redressal commiftee of the
Departmenl and all supporting documents in a sealed envelope; tSppRA Rule 3lflo_b)l and

Jpon receipt of an appeal and registration fee, the Chief Secretary shall select a Review panel to
L)xamine the complaint. Simulraneously, the Authority shall inform rhe bidder and the Head of the
r)oncemed Department ofthe action taken by the ChiefSecfetary. [SppRA Rule 310 ])l
(ln receipt ofreference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson ofthe Review panel shall convene
ir meeting ofthe review panel wthin five working days. ISppRA Rule 3 tfl2u
Unless the Review Panel rccommends dismissal of the complaint being frivolous, in which case the
l)idder shall loose the bid security deposired wirh the SNDB, the Review panel may: ISppRA Rule
:r103)l

1. propose rejection ofthe complaint, stating its reasons; tSppRA Rule 3103_a)l

2. state the rules or principles that govem the subject matter of the complaint; ISppP-{ Rule
3I03-b)l

―
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3. point out the infirmities and breach of rules and regulations by the procuring agencies;

ISPPRA Rule 3trt3-c)l

4. suggest annulmenr in whole or in part ofa non_compliant act or decision ofa SNDB, other
than any ad or decision bringing the procurement contract inro force; ISppRA Rule j 1{ t3-d)l

5. if the SND-B is in breach of its obligations under rhe Act, Rrres or Regulations, suggest the
paymenr ofcompensation by the officefls) responsibre for mis-procureient for cost incurred
by the bidder on preparation of bid, including the cost of the c;mphint registration fee paid
by lhe complainanl: ISppRA Rule 't ti IJ-ellor

6, Recommends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case the procuement
contmct has not been signed. tsppM Rule 3l 3-fl1

It shall be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review panel as
and when called and produce documents, when so required. The Riview panel shall issue the notice
of appearance to the Head of the Department for its service who shall ensure the attendance of the
Head of SNDB along with relevant record. ln case of failure of Head of SNDB ro appear before
review panel despire service, rhe Authority shall bring rhe maner to thc notice of Chief blcretary. ln
case lhecomplainant lails to appear twice, despite se*ice the reference may be decided ex_parte. The
R^e!rew Pan^el shall hear the panies and give its recommendations to the Artt o;ty ,ritt,ln ti,i.ty a"y.
ofreceipr ofreference. ln case, more rime is required, the Review panel may seek extension from the
Chief Secretary through the Authority enumemting the reasons for delay. Tie Authority shall submit
these recommendations ro the Chief Secrctary who shall decide the appeal keepini in view the
recommenda tions of the Review panel; provided rhat the Ch ief Secretar) m;y refer ;he ;afler back to
the Review Panel, ifthere is some ambiguiry or vagueness in the recommend;tions and a clarification
is lo be soDght. The Revjew Panel shall clari& the maler within seven calen.lar days, foIowing
which the ChiefSecretary would decide rhe matter; [SppRA Rute 31(14)]

Ihe decision oflhe Chief Secretary shall be final and the SNDB shall act upon such findings. After
.he decision has been issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoistej by the authorify on its
rrcbsite \yithin three working days; provided that no information shall be disciosed if its disclosure

.19uld 
be against the public intcrest or may j eopardize narional security. [SppRA Rule 3 ](15)l

,IMPORTANT

ln sddition to above it nay be added that no complaint will be entertained unless it is!
a)Forwarded on company,s original letter heed, complete addr€ss, NTN otthe company

and CNIC of the complainant.
b) Incriminating evidence ofthe complaints.

i|.5.9 RevieB Panel

'-he Authority shall maintain a list of Review panelists for the purpose of reviewing a bidder,s
(omplaint. The P-anelist shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Authori! may from
I me lo lime notif) \ ith lhe approval ol rhe Chiet SerreE4. lSppRA Rule l2( | ll

:'he List ofSpecialisrs shall be formed from a number ISppRA Rule 32(2)1

L persons who have been legal professionals; [SppM Rule 32(2_a)]

2, peBons \^ho have been senior officers in rhe \enice of lhe Govemment with e\perience in
the procurement area- [SppRA Rule ]2{2-btland

¨
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3. Pecons from a list ofspecialists with experience in the relevant fleld. [SppRA Rule J2(2-c.u

The Specialists shall be grouped into a number ofReview panels, each with a nomiDated Chairperson,
both as approved by rhe Chief Secretary_ Each panei shall have a minimum of 3 members, one f.rom
each of the groups listed in sub rule (2) above aod up to 2 co-opkd members on a case_by-case basis
depending upon rhe nalure of lhe complainl. lsppRA Rule l2(l ll
The specialisb shall be paid remuneration for their services as determined by the Aurhoriw fioln time
ro rime wirh I he approval oflhe Chjef SecretaD. lsppRA Rute j2(4 )l

2.5.10 Mallers not subject to Appeal or Review

The following actions ofthe SNDB shau not be subjecr to the appeal or revi v: [SppRA Rule 331

r SelectioD method adopted by rhe SNDB; ISppRA Rule 33 il

r Decision by rhe SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. ISppRA Rule 33 (2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluatiotr ofBids

2.6.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB

Ihe opening of bids shall be as per the procedure set down in Section 2.4.1 dealing with Bidding

2.6.2 Cla ficatiotr ofBids

\o Bidder shall be allowed ro alter or modity his bids after the expiry of deadline for the receipt of
the bids unless, SNDB may, at ils discretion, ask a Bidder for a ;larification of bid for evaluation
:urposes. The request for clarification and the response shall be in writing and no change in the prices
rr substance ofbid shall be sought, oflered or permitted. tsppM Rule 4jl

!.63 Preliminary Examination
jNDB will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and the documents have
)een properly signed and whether the bids are generally in order.

iNDB may waive any minor informality; nonconformity or irregularity in a bid that does not
,jonstitute a material deviatioL provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative ranking
r)fany Bidder and further provided that such waiver will be at the complete and sole discretion of
IJNDB,

ll a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be reje$ed by SNDB and may not subsequently be
rnade responsive by lhe Bidder b) correflion oflhe nonconlormiD.

:1.6.4 Eligibility Criteria

,Ul bids shall be evaluated as per the criteria given in para 2.6.5.
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2.6.5 Eligibility Criteria, SNDB shau evaluate rhe offeB usins the fo owins eligibilily c.it€ria.

Please note that the bidder will statrd disqualified if at the offered premises there is noprovisioD for emergency eiit door al the ;ear/flanks ofthc reoted ji"iiirtiiirv 
"tt "tcentificare to this effect that the said provisioo i. rrrif"Uf" io if," oii";J;j;--.
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2.6.6 Discussiotrs Prior to Evaluation

If required, prior to evaluarion of the bid, SNDB may, wirhin 6-7 days ofreceipr of the bid, calt uponany of rhe Bidders to discuss or to ask for clarifrcation about anlhin; 
"",i"hJ-i" i" uaairg

document.

2.7 Award ofContract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

Subject to ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award the conrmct rothe successfut Bidder, whose bid has
been derermined ro be subslanrially responsive and has been determined to be tt" tJ*".i 

""uruut"abrd. provrded rhe rnlormalion given in rhe bidding document is on ground verified bythe procuement
Committee ofthe SNDB.

2.7.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid atrd to reject auy or all Bids
SNDB annul rhe bidding process and reject all Bids at any time prior to Contract award, without
thereb) tncurring an) IiabiliO ro lhe Bidder(s).

2.7.3 Notilication of Award

Prior to the_expiration of the period ofbid validity, SNDB will notig, the successful Bidder in writing
by letter or by facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by Ietter, that hijher bid has t."o u""ept"a.

Ihe notification ofaward will constitute the formation of the Contract.

U-pon the.successful Bidder's flfnishing of the performance Security pursuant to Section [2.7.5],SNDB willpromptly notib, each unsuccesstul Bidder and will dischargi his/her bid securiry, pumuanr
to ITB Section [2.4.?].

2.7.4 Signing of Cotrtract

wilhin 5 Days from the date ofnorificarion of the award the successftr bidder sha[ fumish to SNDB
)arliculars as may be asked by the bant management.

fhe Contract shall be signed by the parties at Central Office, SNDB, Karachi, within lO Days of
irward of contract. Copy of the agreement enclosed as Annexure '.A,, required to be signed by the
essor atthis slage.

:1.7.5 Performance Security (Not Applicable)

'Vilhin 15 DAYS of receipr of the notificarion of award from SNDB, rhe successful Bidder shall
Jimish to SNDB the Performance Security of l0 % of contracr pdce which shall be valid for ai least
rinety (90) days beyond the date of completion of contract to cover defects liability period or

t0
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lailure of the 5ucce_.5tul Bidder to comply $ ith the requiremenl of ITB Seclion I2.?.41 shall constitt/tesurlclent glounds lor lhe annulmenl of the award and forfeiture o[ the bid secu]iry, in which evenl
SNDB ma) mate the award to the ne\l lo$est evalualed Bidder or call for ne$ bid(

The Performance Secu.ity forms at Annexure -C.. shaU nor be completed by $e bidders at rhe time oftheir bid submission. Only the successful Bidder sill be required to'providJf..fo..*."t""u.ity.

The Performance Se.uriD, will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supplier not later thanthirty (30) dals following rhe date of successfirl coftptetion of the Suppliei" ffirmanc. oOfigut;on
under the Contmcl.

2.7.6 General Conditiols of Contract

For detailed General Condition of Contract refer to Section [5.1] ofthis TD.

2.7.7 Sp.cial Conditiotrs ofCotrtract (Same as General Conditions ofthe CoDtract)
For detailed Special Condition of Conrrad refer ro Section [5.2] of this TD.

2.7.8 Integrity Pact (Not Appticabte)

Ihe successtirl bidder shall upon the award of the coDftact execute an Integiry pact with SNDB.
[Specinen is afiached in,4rre&/e ,D,7 ISppRA Rule 89]

2.7.9 Non Disclosure Agreemetrt

Tle successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non-Disclosure Agreement with
SNDB.

11

be in the form ofa pay order or demand drai or
bank, acceptable to SNDB, located in pakistan.
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4 FINANCIALPROPOSAL

PMCE SCEEDULE

Name & Contacl Detoils of the Bidcter

Monthly Renl (Lunp Sun)

MonthU Rent (Per Square Feet)

NOTE

, 
T:"j ::ll 9:lli!! lo 

pa) a municipat. govemmenr. non_Bovemmenr and orher mres. hxes,slamp our) tas applrcjbte under Stamp Act lqgq) dul) stamped on the conrracl agreehent
ano assessment whrch may be le\ied in respecr o[rhe Demised premise\.

2. It will be desimble that rhe properry is offered directly by the oMeE ofthe nEmises

3' FoJ each properfy separate pay order has to be enciosed as per the amount menlioned in theadvertisement given in the newspaper.

4. Rent will commence after one month ofsigning ofagreement.

5. During process of reno\alion ifany NOC is required from the govemment agencies the lBssor
rs rra're to get rts appro!"r. 2500 amounr of lhe rolar renl wi be \r irhherd 

-ti 
rhe needfur is

met.

6. Tende* maybe submitted diredr, by rhe owne,. ofthe premises. No tenders wilr be entertainedifsubmined by or rhrough brokers/ agents.

7. Ifthe.flnancial evaluation are the same, then then successful bidder will be the one who has
Acquired maximum marks in evaluarion phase.

.ligature & Stomp of the Bidder

Date

13
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5 Contraca (As will be executed tfthe bid qualifies)

5.1 Co[ditioos ofCortract. As per clause 5

5,1.1 De{initions

In this contmct, the followingterms shall be interFeted as iodicated:

Applicable Law,, means the Sindh public procurene Act 2OO9 and the Sindh public procurement
Rules 2010.

''Procuring Agency,, or ,,pA,, means SNDB Contractor.

"contmcf means rhe contract signed by the parties and a[ the attached documents listed in itsCldur I thal i5 ceneral CondirionirCC). ana rhe Special Condirions (SC).

"Contmd Price means the monthly rent of the premises. ..Effective 
Date,, means the date on which

this Contract comes into force

"CC" mean these Geneml Conditions ofconrad.

''Govemment" means the Govemment ofSindh.

"Currency" means Pak Rupees

"Membea means any of the entities that make up the joint venture/consortium/association, and''Members" means all rhese entittes.

"Pany" means the PA orthe Contracror, as the case may be, and ..parties,, 
means both ofthem.

'Personnel- means?ersons hired by the Conrractor or by any Sub_ Conlrafloa and assimed to thepeflormance ol lhe Services or any pan thercol

"SC" means the Special Conditions of Contract by which the GC may be amended or supplemented.

;:".:i:"j',-T::T rhe servic€s ro be performed by rhe Contmctor pursuant to this ConracL asqcscflDeo tn me scope ol servtces.

''ln wriring" means communicated in written form with proof of receipt.

5.1.2 Law Goveruitrg Contract

Ihis Coniracr, its meaning and interpreration, and the relation between the parties shall be governed) lhe laws oflhe lslamic Republic of palistan.

14
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5.1.3 Notice

- 
l::,:::':::,,,""T:, or consenr required or permined ro be gilen or made pursuant ro rhls\,urnracr sna De tD wflltnts. An] such notice. reque\l orconsenl shall be deemed to have been

fl:i:j1t":T" d"r,,":red in person ro an aurhoa..a ,.p,",*"i;," i-*.-i"ny,o *r,o,,re communrcalron rs adclres\ed. or when senl to such pany at rhe address specitied in thebidding document.

- A ?arty may change its address for notic€ hereunder by giving the other party notice inwriring ofsuch change torhe address specified in rf,. Ulaaingio"u.."ni.-"'" -"

5. 1.4 Authorized Represeniative

Any action required or permined ro be taken..and any documenl required or permitfed to be e\eculedunder rhi5 Conrracr by rhe s\DB or rhe Supplier mry u. ,"i." 
"r.^"*ri.a 

ir?. iiiirli.I

5.1.5 Taxes and Duties

The Lessor sharr pay such direct or indirect raxes, duties, fees, and other impositions revied under theApphcable Law as specified in rhe bidding document- the amounr of which is deemed to have beenincluded in the Contract price

5.1.6 Ellectiveless of Contract

This Contract shall come into effect on the date the Contract is signed by both parties. The date theCo.tEcr como5 inro cffcirL is deflleil 4\ the EAEcIiVe Date.

5.1.7 Expirotiotr oI Cotrtract

Unless terminated earlier pursuanl lo Lease agreement. this Conlmd shall erpire at rhe end ofsuchrime period afrer the Lrtective Dare a. specillei in rhe lease agreemenr.

5,1.8 ModificatioDs or Variations

Any modification or variation ofthe terms and conditions of lhis ContEct, including any modiflcation

:.^:I,ll"i^ll,fj:"1::I rhe sc^ ices. 
.may 

ontJ b" ,ud" by u;;";;;;,.", r3*J., ,"r,r. p."i*.
by the other Parly.

5.1.9 Force Msjeure

Ihe failure on the pan ofthe panies to
ionsidered a detaulr if such failure is rhe
)eyond the control ofthe parties.

perfonn their obligation under the contract will not be
result of natuml calamities, disasters and circumstances
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5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract
The failure ofa Party to furfiI any of irs obrigations under the conu,act shall no! be considerecr to be abreach of, or defauh under, rhis Conrmcr iisofar as such Ir"u,ii,y *r."i ?"rn _ ii,"-.i oa oor""
y,ij:1:: fl:'l:^llii -*:.pan). 

affecred u1 ,ucrr un e,.nr rai rasi*.";i .""."i,ur.'p"**i"*,
uue care and reasonabte alFmative measures in order lo carr) out the terms ard conditions ot thiscontract, and (b) has informed the other party as mon as poisitte about the occurrence ot such an

5.1.9.2 Extension of Time

Any perio^d within which a party shall, pursuant to this Conrract, complete any action or taslq shall be
extended for a period equal ro lhe time during which such party was unable t6 fi.forrn,rJ 

"oion ""a result ofForce Maieure

5.1.10 Termination ofCotrtract by lessor/lcssee. As per clause 5

5.1.1I Good Faith

The Pa(les undertake to act in good faith with respect to each other,s righrs under this Contracr and to
adopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization of the objeclives;frhi. Cont u.t.

5.1.12 SettlementofDisputes

l6

5.1,12,1 AmicableSettlement

The Partie\ agree rhat the avoidance or early resolution ofdisputes is crucial for a smooth execution
ol rhe Contrad and lhe success of the assignment. The parties shall use their best efforts to setfle
amicably all disputes arising our ofor in connection with this Contmct or its interpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration

lflhe SNDB and lhe Supplier fail to amicably seftle any dispute adsing out ofor in connection with
lhe (ontract $tlhtn ren tl0) days ofcommencemenl ofsuch informal negoliarions. the dispure shall
be referred to arbitmtion oftwo arbitratoG, one to be appointed by each pirty, in accordance with the
Arbitmtion Act, 1940. Venue of arbitration shall be Karachi, pakistaa ana p.oceeaings of arUitration
shall be conducted in English.

5.1.13 Data OwtreBhip (Not Applicabte)

ll':lata_,in lfhe implemenred Computer System sha ar alt times remain rhe exclusive propeo oti 
-\DB. 

The Supplier is hereby required ro transfer all necessar) pas<\ ords, access cod'es or orher
nformation requlred for fitll access to the data to SNDB upon iuccessful commissioning of the
lompuler System and should not be available to any other party including the employees of the
iupplier.
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7. SPECIMEN oF LEASE AGREEMENT

This Lease Agreement is made at on this

Sindh Den■ Ltd
Tender DOcument‐ Acqui■ ng ofBrancll Prenlses On Renぬ [Basis

Annexure''A''

LEASE AGREEMENT
BRANCH

day of

BETWEEN
Mr. __:_--______ S/o _-_--___-_-__--_-__-

-----r---1 R/o -----.-..--...----... a-;;#:*$';i"*li'j'l5ii':J:;-;;,;;
expression shall, where the context .n p:I!t!, *.an. ana.lr"foJ", ii.'""iu"".r.oo,administrators, executors and assigns) of the ONf imf, 

_.-'r,''

2015

=

tO an that piccc and

m

11■

Of and cntttlcd
WHEREAS thc LcssOr`fully scレ

ed allヽ pOζSCsscd
parcc1 0fPrOpcrll_… …_………__‐‐‐………‐――̈‐‐… ……‐…―

∬許榊ξ寛1継∬
NOW,THEREFOtt THIS ACREELIENT WiTNESSETH AS UNDER:

18
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SECTION-I
(GENERAL TERMs}

L The Lessor hereby demises unto the Lessee the Demised premises for a period ofEleven (ll) months corhmencins fror;;'i;;;;'r"""tu,i;:;"H;:l::;JI;;;";il-,Tl.:"*H,":o;*;;;
parties.

2. The monthl) rent ofthe Demised premlses uill be Rs._-____-____-/_ {RuDees ___ -______--------__-_____ __l----__ only) which shall be subjecr ro g%o increase if the parties
agree to renew the lease beyond one year period..

Advance Renr

:' The Lessee wilr pay the rent to the Lessor on monthry basis. The Lessee shar deduct
[::T. r* from a amounts payable to the I_*.- t"*"i.-.*i""i tf,"'i"rni*a
Premtses.

3. On expiry ofthe term of Lease hereundet the Lease shall be extended ar rhe oDtion ofthe Lessee on the terms and conditions to U.11rtrutty 
"g*"J 

rp"" ly'rfrJp*i".
herero provided rhe Lessee has served upon rh" L..,;r;;;iic"'o;'iJi,i""nrion,o
rene-w the Lease ar least 90 days prior to the expiry of thc ,"ritrc.of dr.;;* 

^atoresatd.

4. The Lessee shall have a righr to teminate this Agre€rng4. upgq gir&g ro tho Lessor 90days'notice in writing. .,,, ,,:.

5. I,he Le:sor hereby expressl) wai\es all its statutory and other righ of ejecring theLessee from the Demised premises except in tlle event Lessee fail5 ro firlfill itscommitments as appearing in Sectio;'Il iereafter. --- -?* ,""

L The Lessor hereby declares thal the Demised premises are Fee fmm all encumbrances,
charges, ctaims and demards and rhal &e Lersar.hr6r;ta;;;; ;;ii#;; 

"",act. deed or thing whatsoevc. wher.by tlrc D"ri*. il.i*. i"y i" ;;;;;" _,
*11..t]:l ":"Fr:ent by any Ban[. Coun "ri"". "rir,",iry "7p"rr;; 

i;:;".r.rn( coptes ol rrue documenrs provid-ed to rhr lessee are genuine and valid. Ifanydrscrepancy is found ar a later stage alf€c$ng tf," f".."",, ,ig;;, tt. ;;*, ""a"*".
lorectif) rhe same with ih seven (7) dals, failing uhich lhe lessee reserves rhe rieh Lotermrnale lhe agreement. whereupon the lessor shall be bound ro immeai""iv ,"fl"a'rf,"advance rent for the uoexpircd period.

l9
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The Lessee hereby covenants with the Lessor rhat it shall:

i) Not assign or sub let the Demised prehises or any part thereof to any other pany;

ii) Use the Demised premises for exclusive purpose ofits olfice only;

iii) Pay on or before the due date all
uirrs ana uny incrJenta;;;_X,"::,;1":fl.:i"1-,ih1it."ojl; "ri"l# Jll?llil!ro rhe term of lease h€reundeiand handover c"pi., 

"r'uiri.-," 
,r,""il'rl"r]

iv) Handover varanr and peacefur possession ofthe Dernised premises to the Lessor onexpir) ofrhe lease rerm as aioresaid or extendea f"*"-t"_ 
". 

,i" i"*"."v u".

!) On lermlnarion ofrhe lease as provided herein above in the sarhe condition in which itt\as handed over to I essee: except normal wear rna i*a- 
--- -""",,

vi) Carry out at its cost civil and,/or eleclrical repair work as may be.necessaw forresrorarion and rehabitirarion oflhe Demised p"r l., i" ,1"-lj,ue 
"r-"iiili,i r"",1ir was taken over by rhe Lessee if the same are a-"i*#'i-frfrdi&..ror",

drrr;ne rhe,e.m of te3sei

vii) Nor carry out any strucruml alrerarions to tt. Oqo,ft.$ p."ri,", ,i ilirf il,"permission of the Lessor save those ey.pressly aust!"G;G;;;: :lf
viii)TopaytimelyandregularrentasperliaseagIeemQrt,j.

a::

SECTION _ III
&EssoRsrcovE*tiiT$ ',

The Lessor herebl covenants with tle Lessee tfut ho:iall:
The Lessor hereby covenants with the Lessee that he shall:

D '-i'fflJ[ffi;:ion of the Demis€d Premises to the Lessee at the rirne of sisnins

ii) To provide place for Emergency Exit. for any emergency situation in bianch;

iii) Io provide NoCVPermissions for esrablishment of Bank.s Branch at rhe DemisedPremises from all concemed local/ lown/ city administration departments andonward submission to the concemed depanme;, i";;";;;,;l";lffil,,iii, ,norSDN tines, etc., at their cost and risk. L .";" th. ;;; ;;Ij,,]i.-.# ."","0

SECTloN-lI
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during construction by any govt. department or stay order is issued by cou4 the
rent will not be paid ofthe period the premises remained closed.

iv) To provide proper place for Earth Bore,/Earth pirs.

v) Be responsible to resolve any issue, ifarises regarding ownership ofcited property, in
case of failure to do so , Iessor will be liable to retum the advance'rent of
remaining period along with all expenses incuned by the bank for renovation of
its branch at the demised premises.

vi) Allow the Lessee to enjoy peaceful possession ofthe Demised premises
let oa hindrance:

without any

vii) Allow the Lessee to construct RCC lockers room/ vaults, toilet(s) and one kitchen in
lhe Demises Premises as per its requirement:

vHり AHow installatiOn of radiO/「 V/PTCL DiSH
apprOximatciy)On thc r00f 10p Of thc

chargcs:

ix)AHow installation OF Solar PV Pancls,at r00f top For

3鮒鰤澱蝙 r∬
驚ゝ

警
system of

Branch, which rnay rake about 400 sq.ft. without ai!:
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also provide Tax Cenificare lor permission of cincrmed depamnenr for
installation of genemtor.

xi) Pay all municipal, govemmeo! non-govemment and other rates. taxes and
assessments which may be levied in respect oftle Demised premises;

xii) Not do or cause to be done by hims€lf or his agent, worknan or employee any,thing
which may be or may become a nuisance value for the Lessee and/or its
custoners;

xiii) Ensure that the Demised Premises are and continue to remain structurally sound and
undertake at his cost such major structural repairs as may be deemed necessary by
the Lessee;

xiv) Allow installation of outer of the ACs at a technically suitable place without any
extra charges;

xv) Allow the placement of Lessee's signage/signboard on the roof top and front of the
Demised Premises without any monetary claim.

,l
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xvi) Keep the Lessee indemnified fiorn any loss(es) sustained on account ofany defect in
rhe Lessor's title ro the Demised Premises or any misrepresent'ation and
concealment offact at the time ofentering into this Lease Agreement;

xvii) Allow installation of any machinery, equipment, apparatuses, communication
system etc. as may be required by the Lessee to carry out its normal business and
operational activities;

xviii) Allow Lessee to paint, display, affix or exhibit signs and insignia as may be
appropriate and necessary for its various activities at its own cost:

xix) Allow Lessee to make panitions in the hall and conve( the Demised premises into
workable condition as per its requirement. Any approval or permission required in
this respect from any official authority, rhe lessor will obtain such approval /
permission at his own cost.

xx) Provide electricity connection at the Demised Premises with l0 KVA Transformer
OR 25 Kilo Watt load with 90 Ampere 3 (th.ee) phase meter and in case ofany
objection or dispure with WAPDA/KESC, Lessor will resolve the matter at his
cost and responsibility; If the required load is not ana-nged by the Lessor within
90 days from the date ofthe possession ofdemised premises the Lessee will have
right to deduct the amount of Rs.l500 per day OR Ad@ional fuel charges
whichever is higher foi the period the said fuel charges shall,U€ adjusted from
future rent payable to the lessor.

xxi) Provide at his expense running sweet water conn&tlm throughout the tenancy
period:

xxii) Provide at his expense sewerage line (outer poitt) &'ils6.illange
repairing/shifting ofdrainage lines of upper floor. from dernised prehises.lt€ny
at lessor's expense,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have signed these pr€qe!6 oilSb day, montl,i.and year
first above mentioned.

LESSOR LESSEE   ｀

Sindh Bank Linlltcd

For&behalfoFSilldhBallkLinited

aヽmc   :
S/0 :

CNIC    :

:WITNESSES

Fun Name
riignature:

Fun Name
Signaturei

NIC No■

Address

l',llC No.i

IMPORTANT:

l1 is the matrdatory for the lessor to agree all clauses of this agreemetrt. In css€ of atry
rlisagr€€ment at any stage ofCotrtract, the bid will stand cancelLd.
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8. SCHEDULE OF AVAILABILITY, SI]BMISSION & OPEMNG OT BIDS

For details refer to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject matter.

Sindb BrDkLrd
T.trder Documert - Acquinng ofBtucl prenis o. Renral B6is
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